DWM Compost Permitting Process

- Backyard Composting
  - Farming/Silviculture compost made and used at same site
  - Primary/Secondary School projects receiving < 1yd³ per week

No Compost Permit Needed

No DWQ Permit Required

No DWQ Permit required based on current administrative agreement

Request in writing the approval of a SW composting pilot for the purpose of evaluating the feasibility of such a project

SWS Reviews Application

Final Draft

Demo Approval issued by SWS

Currently No DWQ permits required for duration of Demo

After 12/24 months-Demo must cease or obtain a full compost permit

i. Application Fee
ii. Annual Fee
iii. Compost Testing Results
iv. Special Monitoring/Testing Results
v. Keep All Documents on site
vi. Renew Every 5 years

APPLICATION FEE

Annual Fee

Compost Testing Results

Special Monitoring/Testing Results

Keep All Documents on site

Renew Every 5 years

Detailed Flowchart Description:

- Yard Waste Notification Required
  - No DWQ Permit Needed
  - DWQ contacted - No exposure approval?
    - DWQ contacted - No exposure approval?
      - SWS Permit Issued
        - DWQ Permits issued if required
          - SWS Permit Issued
  - SWS Reviews Application

- SWS Review of Application and Operations Manual
  - DWQ has been contacted
    - DWQ Permits issued if required
      - SWS Permit Issued

- Rule .1405a (f) (6-7) Required
- Rule .1405b Required
- Rule .0202(a) (3) Required
- Rule .1405 (c) (1-7) Required
- Rule .1405 (c) (1-7) Required

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- Type 1
- Type 2
- Type 3
- Type 4

- Small
  - Type 1
  - Type 2
  - Type 3
  - Type 4

- Large
  - Type 1
  - Type 2
  - Type 3
  - Type 4

- Demonstration Or Pilot Project
  - Rule .1402 (f) (6-7) Size of Facility
  - Type 1
  - Type 2
  - Type 3
  - Type 4

- SWS Review of Application and Operations Manual
  - DWQ has been contacted
    - DWQ Permits issued if required
      - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ contacted
  - DWQ contacted
    - DWQ contacted
      - SWS Permit Issued

- SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ Permits issued if required
  - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued

- DWQ has been contacted
  - DWQ Permits issued if required
    - SWS Permit Issued